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PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such

i Suffering.

gffiMtssArellie fotmcsWjfjR AfaHUie Hart BJ

Whllo no woman Is entirely free from
periodical suffering', it docs not seem to so

bo tho plan of nature that women
hould suffer so severely. Menstrua and

tion is a severo strain on a woman's
vitality. If it is painful or irregular
omcthin? is wrong1 which should bo

set right or it will lead to a serious de-
rangement of tho whole femalo organ-Is-

More than fifty thousand women by
have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.
Pinkham that Lydia E. Finkhain's
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain-
ful and irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe and sure way of es-
cape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con-
vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes of 540 N. Davi-nlo- n

Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. PinMiain:

" Your inodl'.iuo is intlood anIdeal mndleino
for women. I suffered misery for years with
painful periods, headaches, and boaring-dow- n

pains. I consulted two difforoiit physicians
but failed to pot any relief. A friend from
tho East lulvlsod mo to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable CoinjKiund. I did so, and
no longer suffer as I did before. My period
aro natural rovory aclio and pain U gone, and
nir eeneral health la much improved. I
advise all woinon who suffer to lako Lydia
i3. i'inkuaiu's vegotauia uompouna."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I mlL'ht have have been soared many
months of suffering and pain had I only
kuown of the clllcacy of Lydi-- i E. Pinkham's !

Ask Mrs. Ptakham's Advicc-- A Woman
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Vegetable Comixnmd sooner: fori have
many remodfes without hoin.
I dreaded tlio approach of my monstrual

nnrind month, it, meant so much naln
suffering for but after I had used the

Compound two months I bocarao regular and
natural am now jKiriecuy
fronrpain my monthly periods. I am very
grateful what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tabl- o

ComXuud dono for mo."
Such testimony hhould accepted

all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound stands without peer
remedy for all the distressing ills of
women,

The success of Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon tho
well-earne- d gratitude American
women.

When women troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrluea, displacement or ul-

ceration tho that bearing-dow-n

feeling, inilummation of tho
ovnrics, backache, bloating, (or Hatu-lency- ),

general debility, indigestion and
nervous prostration, beset with
sueli symptoms as dizziness, falntuess,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, .sleeplessness, melancholy,
they should remember there is one tried
and remedy, Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. Kefusctobuy any other
medicine, you need the best.

Don't hesitate writo Jlra.
Pinkham if thoro is anything
about your, sickness you do not
umlortaul. Slio will trout you
with kindness and hor advice is
Iroo. No woman ever regretted
writing her ami she has helped
thousttiuls. Address Lynn, Muss.

Best Understands a Woman's Ills.
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

FRAUDULENT CONCERN FAILS

Company Operating
In Kansas City Closes Its Doors.

KANSAS CITY Tho Amerlcnn
Mercnntllo association, nlloscil to bo
n " concern, with ofllres
In n down town ofllcp building, 1ms
been closed nnd this notlco postod on
tho door: "Goodhy, suckers, Rotvlby."
Tho whereabout a of tho officers of
tho association Is not known The
company's head ofllco was at St
Joseph, Mo., nnd from there ft notlco
had been sent out to Its subscribers
announcing tho suspension as follows:

"Tho officers of tho American Mcr-cantll- o

association takes this menus
to nnnounco to you that tho business
of tho Bald corpornWon has boon sus-
pended nnd that it will bo unnhla to
complete or carry out Its contract
with you.V

When this notlco was received by
tho Knnsns City subscribers, tho ma-
jority of whom aro laboring people,
they flocked to tho concern's offices.
Many pltlnble scenes were enacted.

Tho subscribers had agreed to pay
$1 a week for eighty weoks on tho
promise that they wr-r- to receive
$100 at that porlod. Mnny working
girls und laborers liiul been making
payments for months past. Ono wo-

man had paid $7.50 a week for sixty-si- x

weeks and expected coon to real-
ize $720.

JAPANESE PLANS.

Oyama's Force to Be One Million
Men.

TOKIO Japan Is meeting the Hub-sla- n

plan of reorganization and rein-
forcement of its Mnnchurlnn armies
with an extensive expedition from Us
own mllltnry organization. Tho detnlls
and flguros aro carefully concealed of
whnt seems to bo u plan to douhlo
the present nrmy units, but It Ts re-

liably estimated thnt by autumn next
the total mllltaiy organbntlon will ex-

ceed 1,000,000 men nctually employed
In the field. Tho fighting force Is
roughly estimated at 700,000 men,
with Increases largely in tho Infantry
and nitillery, although an enlarge-
ment in the cavalry blanch Is nln
contemplated.

As a result of tho manufacture fit
tho arsenals in Japan, together with
captures and purchases of guns, it Is
piedlcted that this year will sec a
Japnnese artillery superior to that of
tho Russians, in quality as well aa
numerically, anif It Is confidently be-

lieved that the RtiHsinns will be Incap-abl- o

of overcoming these numerical
advantages. Wherever railway Im-

provements are posslblo thoy will he
can led out when Japan will be suff-
iciently strong to take and hold Har-
bin and simultaneously continue oper-

ations against the Russian forces to
the eastward of that city.

CASTRO'S REPLY DEFIANT

Venezuela President Flatly Refuses
to Submit Case to Arbitration.

CARACAS. Venezuela (Coi res-

pondent of the Associated Press)
"President Castro will not withdraw
the New York and Rermudez Asphalt
company case fiom the Venezuelan
courts nnd will not icsubmit tho 01-co- tt

case to arbitration if tho whole
Amoileaii army and navy come to
Venezuela."

This emphatic statement of General
Alejandro Ybarra, tho Venezuelan sec-.rotar- y

of foreign affairs, reflects tho
spirit of tho reply which President
Castro "do to tho recent proposnl
of the American stato department for
tho arbitration of tho Bermudcz and
Olcott cases.

It was generally rumored through-
out Venezuela that the demand of tho
United States was little less than an
ultimatum to General Castro, and tho
reply of tho Venezuelan president
was awaited with Interest.

Nearly two weeks havo passed
since Castro mado his reply and as
no action lias been taken by tho
United States, and no further de-

mands havo been made, the Inst de-

mand of the United States has gone
tho way of many previous ruquests
for arbitration and tho incident is
practically closed as far as Its dis-

cussion is Caracas' is concerned.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY AND CANAL

Believed That Law Does Not Apply
to the Isthmus.

WASHINGTON Chief Engineer
Wallace of tho isthmian canal com
inlbslon had an interview with Secre-
tary Tnft, In which the condltlniiH on
the canal were difccusscd. Afterward
Mr. Wallaco met such inonihero of
the conimlslon as nro in tho city.

As to the right of tho eommisMon
to employ labor lor more thnn eight
hours per day tiieio is a belief that
the eight-hou- r law does not apply to
the canal zone. Chief Engineer Vnl
laco says that It would very serious
ly Impede work to have the eight
hour law In effect dining the construe
tion of the cnnal. It would be Impos
slblo to mnkc uniform hours for all
labor, Irocauso somo labor must be
twelve hours, whllo ten liours Is tht
regular rulo for most of tho working-men- .

Must Get Japan's Consent.
WASHINGTON The executive

committee of tho Panama cnnal com
mission, Mossrs. Slionts, Magoon and
Wallaco decided to draw up detailed
specifications to govern in tho em
ployment of labor on tho canal, A de-

cision from Attorney General Mood)
as to tho application of the eight hour
day to tho work Is expected In a few"
days, and will govern that problom in
tho specifications. Permission will
havo to be obtained from the Japnnese
government bofore tho 2,000 laborers
can bo secured.

"Watch as Well as Pray."
Such Is tho tenor of a note leftTTc-hin- d

by some nudnclous burglars at n
houso In Ramsey ontored during tho
nbsenco at church of tho tenant, n
Bplnstor lady. Tho burglars ransacked
tho house, taking all tho money they
could And, but not boforo quietly par-Uikn- g

of Biipper. They spread ft

whlto cloth over a tnble, emptied tho
larder, and, having enjoyed u good
feed, decamped undertccted. Liver-
pool (Kng) Jlorcury.

Objected to Buying Teeth.
At tho mooting of tho Wlgnn board

of guardlnns a lady guardian cntored
n protest against tho board expending
tho sum of $25 In supplying a woman
7G years of ugo with false teeth. Slio
said slio was not bothering about tho
prlco of tho teeth, but nbout tho rate-
payers having to expend tlint sum of
money in providing false teeth for a
woman aged 70.

Strange Charitable Bequest.
Many persons who wish to bestow

charity hnvo slrango ways or carrying
out tholr ideas. Somo years ago nn
Englishman named Jnmcs Moss left
$)00 to be invested In laud, tho ront
of which was to provldo llvo gowns,
nccordlng to tho will, "of a sad blue
color" for as many ngcfl and poor men
living in tho town.

Bee Farming in Australia,
lleo farming has hecomo n popular

and profitable occupatiou In mnny
parts of tho Australian continent. Tho
llrBt "hlvo" bees wero brought to Aus-
tralia in 1822. At tho present tlmo
thero aro over 250,000 IiIvcb in Aus-
tralia, and tho production of honoy
varies from 10.000,000 to 15,000,000
pounds nnnualiy.

Camphor Barometers.
If tho enmphor liottlo becomes

rollly It Ib going to Btorm. When It
clears settled weather may bo ex-

pected. This idea lias seemingly been
utilized in tho manufacture of somo
our cheap bnrometers. Tho main
troublo Is, they soldom foretell tho
chango until near its arrival.

Railway Ambulances.
Railways carrages transformnblo

into nmbulnnco compnrtments fot tho
uso of passengers who hnvo been
taken ill havo been provided on tho
Prussian railways for express routes.

The Hoop Stands Wide Open.
To rofuto tho many false and malici-

ous attacks, bogus formulas nnd other
untruthful statement published concern-
ing Doctor Pierce's World-fame- d Family
Mcdlclnos tho Doctor bus decided to pub-
lish all tho Ingrcdlnnls entering into his
"Favorlto Prescription" for women and
his equally itopular tonic, alterative
know as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Hereafter oVcry bottio of
these medicines le.ivhig the great Labor
atory at iiumiio, ,. i ., win ix'ar upon ita full list of all tlio ingredients entering
Into tho compound. Roth aro made en-
tirely from native roots, barks and herbs.
Tho Ingredients of thn "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" being Golden Soal root,
Queen's root, lllack-cherrybar- k, Man-Urak- o

root. Uloodroot.
Why U it so many havo been strength-

ened and henelited by tho tonic effect of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery V

It Is becauso at tills tlmo of tho year
pcoplo feel run-dow- nerveless, sleepless
and worn out. Poisons havo accumu-
lated In tholr body during tho long win-
ter. Tholr blood stores up a lot of wasto
product which poisons tho system. That
is why in tho spring and early summer a
tonic Is almost a necessity. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery being mado of
mcdlclanal plants, Is next to nature and
tho best tonic you can use. For tho sauio
reason that vegetables and greens aro
good for tho system at this tlmo of tho
year, so is It truo that a tonic mado up
entirely of medicinal plants, without tho
uso of alcohol, Is tho proper mcdlcino to
iaKo at tins time, it mis mo uioou wuti
rich, rod blood corpuscles. 1 1 gives you a
feeling of strength, and it puts sunshine
Into your system as no other remedy can.
That Is why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has been such a favorite for
the past forty years. Ho is not afraid to
open his laboratory to tho public, and ho
invites every ono to vMt Ids invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at lliilfaln,
N. Y., to see how systematically tho sick
aro taken earn of and cured, as well as
looking over ills huge laboratory and fee-
ing tho scientific methods of preparing
this wonderful tonic. Neither man nor
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THE SECRET OUT.

PUTNAM

ACTRESSES

n recent letter to Thol'erunaMetll- -

IN Co., Miss Julia Marlowe.of New
City, writes tho following:

am glad to write my endorse-
ment of the great remedy, Pcruna,
as a nen'e tonic. 1 do so moat
heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Nervousness Is very common amonir
women. This condition Is duo to
anemic nerve centers. The nerve
centers aro tho reservoirs of nervous
vitality. These centers become blood-
less for vvan of proper nutrition.

Tills is especially truo in tho sprlnrr
season. Every srhinp a host of invalids
aro produced as tho direct result of
weak nerves.

woman can bn haudsnnio who has Im-
purities In the blood, for It will show In
pimples, bolls, and eruptions, hi tho dark
circles under tho ojes and In tho sallow
complexion. After taking "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " you aro bound to havo
pink chocks and a fresh compioxlon.
The muscles get tho good, rich, red blood,
that puts on strength. It Is a flesh
builder, but not a fat builder.

As nn example of the good results thus
obtained, note tho following letter:

"In tho year 1SW, I had an attack of
Indigestion nnd got so bud that my homo
doctor said he could not do me any good,"
writes Mr. G. Trent, of Gordoiivlllo.
Texas. "L wrote to jou and you advised
mo to uso Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, so I bought rt bottles, and
when I commenced using it I was so
weak could hardly walk about tho liouo.
l!y the tlmo l had used one bottio my
stomach and bowels commenced to heal.
Thero wero strips of tho lining of my
bowels as largo as a man's two lingers
passed and I had a gnvt deal of misery
In my stomach ami bowel:), and also In
tho rectum especially. 1 could not cat
anything without ha lug much distress
afterward, but by the time I had taken
eight bottles of tho Golden Medical Dis-
covery' I was sound und well, and could
cut anything 1 pleated without suffering
In tho least. Could also do as much
work in u day as. 1 ever could. I havo
not suffered (ruin tho troublo since."

Dr. Pierce's fflS'TO
tor of good

health, and good health Is largely a mat-to- r
of healthy actl Ity of tho bowoU. Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro constipa-
tion. They aio safe, sure and speedy,
and onco taken do not hao to bo taken
always. One llttlo "Pellet" is a gentio
laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never Oal loicgripe. Ity all druggists. aT VllwLiT"

Tho selfish eller who urges somo sub-
stitute Is thinking of tho larger prolU
he'll mako and nut of your lxt good.
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This can bo easily obviated by uslnir
Pcruna, Peruna strikes at tho root of
tho difficulty by correcting tho diges-
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for tho
nerve centers. Properly digested footl
furnishes these reservoirs of life with
vitality which leads to Btrong, Bteady
nerves and thus nourishes life.

Peruna Is In great favor among
women, especially thoM) who have voca-
tions that are trying to the nerves

I

Duy a bottle of Peruna to-da- y.

If you do not receive all tho benefits
from Pcruna that you expected,
write to Dr. S. D. Uartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio
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